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transplantation. All coronaries had normal angiographic morphology. 
Coronaries were scanned from the left main ostium to the distal left 
anterior descending artery. 
In the in-vitro studies, all coronary segments from the 62 and 
year old hearts had clearly defined three layers with IVU, whereas all 
gments from the 26 year old heart had a uniform, nonlayered 
appearance. The 40 year old 
with 66% of the segments app 
revealed a significantly greater d 
with fhree layers (169+53pm) than 
Discriminant analysis predicted the 
be 146um. In the in 
observed among the s 
hickening in segments 
merits (61+31um). 
The IVU appearance of young, morphologically normal 
wal;s is homogeneous without layering. A lhree-layered 
appearance suggests the presence of at 150 microns of intimal 
thickening and is more frequent with adva 
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flow would usually 
utlrasound images 
and restored flow to normat; spontaneous increases in ftow associated with 
a re-openlng of the lumen were also noted. After flow returned to normal, 
another cyde of decreasing flow and thrombus formation *was spontaneously 
inMated. Intravascular ultrasound images of thror-hus formation were 
obtained In 16 out of M experiments, all associated with zero or liear-zero 
arterial flow. Images obtalned during the epontaneous decreases in femoral 
artery flow demonstrated the gradual accumulation of material which 
ly on dynamic images, and 
analysis. Gross thrombus was visible 
succe&ully identify acute 
s episodes of decreesed flow 
model. Fresh thrombus has 
a unique ultrasound pattern wf-rioh gradually evokes over time. 
